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Job Name:  Town: 

State: Date: 

Please complete this page for an obligation free Pool Heating Assessment

Is the pool indoor or outdoor?     Indoor          Outdoor 

Length (m) Width (m)
Average 

Depth (m)

Main Pool

Learners Pool

Diving Pool 

Toddlers Pool

Or,  Total surface area (m2):
       Total volume (m3):

What is the colour of the bottom of the pool? 

      Light        Dark 

Desired water temperature:                    °C   

Bathing Load (how many swimmers roughly):

If the pool is outdoor: 

Is pool shaded? 

      Never Minor (25%) Major (50%)  

How much?

How exposed is the pool to the wind? 

      Sheltered from wind   

      Normal suburban location    

      High wind areas

If the pool is indoor: 

Volume of pool enclosure (m3):  

Surface area of roof and walls (m2): 

Or, please indicate measurements below:

Length (m) Width (m) Approx. height of  
enclosure (m)

Is air heated inside enclosure?     Yes           No

If so, what temperature? °C 

Is humidity controlled, what is the rel. humidity? %

Is there a pool cover in use on the pool?   

     Yes               No

Do you want a pool cover to be used? 

     Yes               No

If yes, what kind of pool cover?  

     Solar cover  

      Thermal blanket 

      Other

Between what hours will pool be used? 

From:                                 to: 

(It is assumed that the cover will be on outside these hours)

Type of heating desired: 

     Solar Gas Heat pump

If solar, what direction does the roof face?  

      North                South                East West

What is the roof area available?

Length (m) Width (m) Or, area (m2)

Period of filtration 

Start time: Finish time:

Fuel costs if known 
Natural Gas cents/MJ or tariff structure  
LPG  cents/litre 
Electricity cents/kWh or tariff structure

12 month usage 

Natural Gas pa 

LPG pa 

Electricity pa

ELITE POOL HEATING  Assessment


